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education methods of today will recognize that as clinical clerkship-a 1
integl'al part of modern medical education.

I

I1

Indications and Proof of
Non-Consummation

Here we a re in the middle ages of Christendom-with seven centurie!
bel1ind us. But even at this point, the record of the Christi a n-tha t is' tht
Catholic-support and fostering of medical progress was nine centuries old
I stress "C atholic" because at that time there was o nly o ne Christi an
Catholic Faith, for it was three centuries before the so-called Reformation
Let us call as our witness another non-Catholic authority-the En'cycl o
pedia Britannica. I refer specific a lly to the article on H ospital s, Eleventl
Edition, Vol. XIII, Page 791, which states the following:
"In Christian days no establishments were founded until the time 0
Constantine ( about the fourth century) ... . A law of Justinian referring t<
various institutions connected with the Church mentions among them the
nosocomia which correspond to our idea of l1ospitals. In A.D. 370, Basi
had one built for the lepers of Caesarea. St. Chrysostom f ounded a hospita
at Constantinople. At Alexandria a religious order of par ab olani w as choser
by the prelate of that city to attend the sick there. In A.D. 416, Fabiol a
a rich Roman lady, f ounded the first hospital a t Rollle, possessed of a
com· alescent home in the country."
Let me digress here for a moment to recall a personal experience. Ii
1943 I attended a meeting at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia
It was a regiona l meeting of the American College of Physici ans, and at i1
a report was given on the work that was being done at a conv alescent home
which had recently been esta blished on the Hudson for the c�re of childrer.
with rheumatic fever. Those in a ttendance were advised to establish simil a r
institutions in their respective communities. This, mind you, took place ii
the year 1943 or ex actly 1500 and 27 years after Fabiola had f ounded hei
hospital in Ro e ,vith its co nvalescent home in the country. But let us gel
_ �
. ,
back to the Bntanmca s record. I again quote from the Encyclo pedia:
"On: of tl�e four great F athers of the L atin Church-St. Augustine of
.
Hippo, m Afn:a-founded a hospital in this See city in the fifth century
These nosocomia ( or early hospitals) fell almost entirely into the hands o f
the Church, which supported them by its revenue when necessary, ancl
controlled their administration."
To quote further from the Britannica:
"Tho ugh hospitals cannot be claimed as a direct result of Christianity,
no doubt it oftened the relations bet\veen men and gradua11y tended to
instill humanita rian ,·iews and to ma ke ti 1enl popu I ar with the civilized
people of the world."
More will follow in the next issue.
vV1LLIAM P. CHESTER, M.D.
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The thought that · all Catholic docto rs
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f
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o
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un als of the Church and
the l aw , the jurisprudence of the Supreme Trib
the responses of the Holy See.
uld demonstrate the right and
A brief introductory p ar a gra ph, which wo
an unconsum mate d marriage ,
the power of the C atholic Church to dissolve
e find it difficult t o reconcile the
migh t not be out of place, since many peopl
e mandate of indissolubility.
f act of an ecclesiastical dissolution with the divin
h a s the perfecting n o te of consumW hen a valid sacramental m a rriage
verified the inseparable
. mation added to it, then there is expressed and
which St. P aul so beautiful ly
union of Christ with His Bride, the Church,
upon which all Christi an
describes and which is set f o rth as the model
letely indiss oluble and thus
marriage is to be f ounded. Such a union is comp
stern words o f God are
referred to in the Evangelical Law, where the
man put asunder." 1 The
recorded: "What God h a s joined together, let no
tian centuries and
Latin and Greek Fathers, writing in the early Chris
to -allow a m an to
recognizing the indissolubility of marri age, refused
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re marry a fter he had sep
arat ed from his wife , ev
e n if he allege d as a cauS l
tl1e crime of adultery on the part o
f his spouse. Further evidence of this ir
found in the uncompromising ruling
of th e Canon L aw which states that ,
"valid sa cramental marriage which
l1as been c onsummated cannot be dis
solved by any human power or f
or a ny reason other than d
eath."2
If one of the above-describe d elem
ents, eithe r of sacramentality 01
prope r consu mmation, is lacking,
there is a po·ssibility of a dissolu tion
o·
that marriage , since one of the pe
rfecting chara cte ristics
is
mis
s ing. A ver�
important fact to remember is
that s uch a marriage is always consid
ered t,
be valid and, therefore, bind
ing u ntil tl1e actual dissolution l1as bee
n conceded
An unconsummated s acramental m
arria ge (fo r th at is to
occupy ou.
attention more specifically) contin
ues to be a t r ue sacrament
and,
for thi·
reason, is intrinsically indi,ssolub
le by the divine law but
extrinsically, it ca1
be dissolved provided that, in a
particular ca se, there is verified a prop
or
tionate ly just and se rious reas
on which would dict at e
that the supreme
authority of tl1e Church sl1ou]d
be invoke d.
A consideration of the sweeping and
u nl imite d faculty which
was con
£e rre d by Ch rist on St. Peter and on
all of his successors-"Whatsoever
i.
bound on earth, will be bound in H
eaven and whatsoever is
lo
osed on earth
will be loosed in Heaven"-clea
rly indicates and demonstrates that
the
Church does have the· power to diss
olve a marriage of the faithful whic
h
h
a .<
remained u nconsum
mated and from the words of the
M
aster : "Feed ill)
la mbs; feed my
sheep;" it is concluded that this p
ow er is 't o be u sed ii
favor of the f aithful, for the goo
d of souls and for the u tility of the Chur
ch
This pow e r to dissolve an unconsum
mated marriage is not in any wa)
contrary to texts of Sacred Scrip
ture or opposed to the acknowledgec1
dictat es of au tl10ritative tradition. F
urther, the R oman Pontiff,
who is tli t
guardian of divine law and its infa
llible interpre te r, recognizes
the indis
sol ubility of marriage but, at the
sa me time, is aware that excepti
ons ca
be made in favo r of a non-consummate
d marriage. It would be rash
indee2
to state tha t over such a long period
of time and in s o many
instances, th
Pontiffs would h ave erred in a matt
er of s uch g reat import
ance, for fro m
· the time of Pope Martin V (15t
h century) it has been the constant
ancl
certain practice of the Holy
See, upon proof of compelling
reasons, to
dissolve unconsu mmated marri
ages. In addition, the
Code of Canon Law
states definitely: "An u nc
onsummated m a rriage
b
etween two baptize
persons or between one p ar
ty who is baptized and one par
ty who is not
baptized, is dissolved by a di
spensation gra nte d
by
the
Ho
ly See for a
.
just cause "3

Thus, fro m the

a bove,

it can be conclude d on su fficient
evidence that
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the Church of Christ has been endo wed by it s F ounder with the power t o
dissolve such a marria ge.
.
S mce, ·m cases of tli is type, the Holy Father doe s not act in virtue of a
pers 01i al pow er of ordinary jurisdiction but r ather by the authority
· and ·in
. .
the name of Christ by a vic<irious power, it is essent·ial and absolutely neces
.
for the validity of the dispensation that there be present � J USt a nd
;:;ortionately grave reason, which would justify papal i�tervent10n; ot�e�
wise the dispen sation w ould be invalid and a se cond marr iage, contracte m
virtue of it , would likewise be invalid.

In the last analysis, what constitutes such a re ason is le.ft to the prudent
'ud ment of the H oly Father but one fact is bey ond all dispute , th.at s�me
�r !ncy whether public or private, must be verified. The followm� is a
lis! of :easons which, singly or in combination have been accepted m t l1e
past. and thus will serve as precede nt to give
· s ome idea t o the reader of t he
quality demande d:
.
1) Comple te and actual separ ation w1·tli out any liope of a future
reconciliation.
· o1·d and
2) P robable fe ar of grave scandal in the future and of d1sc
.
ood r elatives.
disagreements among bl
.
3) Probable suspicion of impo�ency �n th e part of one of the spouse s
couple d with a danger of m contmence, on tlle p art 0f th e other
spouse.
4) Civil divorce already obtained by one party w1·ti1 a danger of
incontinen ce on the part of the innocent person.
) Suspicion of invalidity of the marriag� bec�us e of defect of
5 consent o r the presence of some diriment impe d��e�t.
.
6) Attempted se cond marriage wt'ti iout an Y poss ibility of conva1·1dating it.
7) D anger of pe r version of either or both of the sp ouses
·
. .
.
This li st is not necessarily tax abve a nd theref ore other re. asons, s1m11 ar
.
.
to the above, which denote urgency' m1gll t b e o ffere d for consideration.
.
'
Since the v e rificati on with moral certitude of a just and proport10nate ��
.
serious reas on is only part of the process th e se cond factor of actual
.
non-consumm ation
must now be investi<Tate
O d . ' Th'is natu rally brings us t o a
discussion of w 11 at c onst·t
I utes proper con s ummat'10n of a marriage from
the point of view of Canon Law and the p urpose w ill be to establish a
.
.
.
minimum st andard so as to det ermme the leas t n e ce ss ary for verificat10n
of

consummation.

The C ode of Canon L aw 4 sta tes that a marriage i s to be j�dged a s
consummated.. "if between the spouses, there has occurred the conJ ugal �ct
to which the marria ge contract is, by. its n ature, ord'm�ted and by which
.
the spouses become one flesl1.,, A s can be readily seen, this norm is much t oo
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gener al and req m·res spec·fi
1 cation and delineation before it can
be of an,
.
Pr actic
a1 va 1ue ·m determinin g this
ma tter more accurately.
By reflection, we can s ay that the con
.
.
.
summa tion
m which. w e are inter.
ested must be an e:c t erna l f act capa
.
ble by its nature, of bemg
prove<
juridically and its mod e m st be' natur .'
al i.e. i�stituted by natu re, ordinate<
to th e essential pur ose o t � ar n.ag
e and ordinary. To realize all of thes
essential elements' i� is require d an
d suffi.ces th at the vagm
· a of tI1e woma1
be penetrated by the m al e organ
and th at there be a n effusion of mal
semen th er ein.
The further question arises as to
.
how mucll penetr ation
and semin atiois required before a m arri.age ca
n be descr1"bed as consumm ated. Mus t ther,
be perfect pen etration 0.f and com
plete seminat·IOn wi· t l un
· th e vagina o
.
would a part·Ial accomplish
.
.
ment of both suff·ice·? This
vexmg qu estion i ·
answer ed
by a study of cases that have already
.
been fficia11 Y d ecid ed anc
.
of replies that h ave been giv
en by Congregations of the
Holy See.
.
The Juri
sprudence of the Sacred Roman
Rot a h as always held th at r
marriage is consummated b
tru e s exu a� unio n in which
the husba nd, wit]
an erect mal e organ penet;
a/s, at le ast '":'p e rfectly, the vagina of
his wift
and therein deposit; semen � n
one particular decision, the judges
.
of th<
Rota declared that "in ord er to h
ave perfect copu Ia, I·t IS
·
not necessary to
•
have complete p enetration by the
ma1e organ i.e. that the entire male
orgar
enter the vagina of the woma
n, but only that pen etra t·ion is
. r equi red b3.·
which, after the erection of th
.
e m a1 e organ has c eas ed,
there. IS
exclude('
mere semination ad os ·vagina
.
. e ( near the introitus) . It IS
"
· suff1c1ent to J1avc
p artial penetr atio n so th at s o
me part of th e male o rg an ent ers thr
oug]1 and
beyond th e hymeneal membr ane an _
mto t"he agma
d
· l cana
1
an� to have al
least a partial semination within
the canal . 5 ;n other words, mtra-va
gina1
deposition of seme� is essen i
t· al al though penile penetrat·10n n ee
d
no
t bf'
complete. A d ec1s1
· ·on of the Holy Office of March
I ' 1941, consonan t witli
'
Rota} jurisprud ence' stated th
at f or perfect copula
.
of
�nd consummat10n
"
tI1e marriage, it is required an d
.
suff ices that "a man m some fasIHon
,
eve
n
though imp e rfectly, penetr at es the
.
.
v agin a and J��
ed1ately effects in
a
natur al manner a s emination' at leas
.
t p arb.aI ' w1thm the vagm
· a, with
this
reservation th at the entire ma l e
organ need not enter the vagina
."6
.
It is
..
cle ar from the above that the mm
1mum, which is re quired and
suffices for true consummatio
n' is to be found between the two
ex tr eme s of
me�e vu1var penetr ation, on
the one h and ' and complete pe net
r
atio
n of the
entire male organ ' on the th
o er. Ther e must b� v er1"fied a
t
r
ue
e
ntr a nce
through th e hymeneal membra
ne and m
. to the vagmal c anal, so th
a
t
part of
the male organ can be truly sa1
"d t o be envelop ed by th e vagina.
Juxtaposi-

°
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tion of the glans penis against the hymeneal orifice with the result th at only
the tip of the glans enters b eyond the hymeneal membr ane, and this without
in any w ay stretching or tearing it or loosening the hymeneal ring, is _not
sufficient . For, in ·this instance, it could not be said that any p e netration
had occurred. Rather must ther e be realized the apposition of an erect male
organ against the hymene al orifice with a d efinite pressure which will cause
the membr ane to be pushed aside and to be stretched, at least mom entarily,
so that part of the m ale organ can actually enter the vagina. This minimum
penetra tion, coupl ed with a simult aneous semination, will constitute proper
consummation.

It can be readily seen th at the above determination has no necessary
corr elation with either actual conception or the possibility of conception,
since the consummation of a �arriage must be within the c ap ability of a ll
persons who are allowed to m arry and persons who might be n atur ally sterile
or who ha ve become sterile by surgery or by adv anced age are not prevented
from contr acting m arriage. On the other h and, actual conception is not
always a certain and indubit ab le sign th at a marriage has been properly
consumm ated, since it is possible for such to occur by the d eposit of seme n
ad os vaginae, without benefit of any penetr ation and with the subsequent
migration of the sperm into the v aginal c anal, through the cervix a nd body
of the ute rus and into the fa llopian tubes. To substantiate this conclusion,
refer ence is made to two decisions of the Rota, wherein a definite judgment
was mad e that marriages had not been properly consummat ed even though
the fact· of conception was beyond all controv ersy 7 and in a particular case,
ev en though a wo� an h ad given birth to two children, for in this instance,
it was verified that the subject was suffe ring from such severe v aginismus
that penetr ation was impossible. 8

It is safe to say th at where the p ractic es of "coitus inter ruptus" or
condomistic intercourse are exclusively verified or whe re semen is extr acted
directly from the epididymis and then inj ected into the vagina or uterus,
without any type of m arital relationship b eing accomplished, such marri ag es
are to· be considered theoretically as unconsummated, sinc e the ess. ential
constituents of consummation-p artial semination, in the former instances,
and part ial pene tr ation, in the latter instance, are l acking. Tru e and proper
• consummation has been realized in the instance where the spouses have
p articip ated i n a rel ationship which is normal and natural, with suffici1tnt
penetration and semination but where a doctor, or some other competent
person, collects the semen, with the aid of an instrument, and·injects it into
the deep e r recesses of the vagin a or into the cavity of the uterus.
Having considered the legal definition of consummation and its constitu-
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ent elements , it rem ains now to i n
vesti gate the more
proof of alleged non-consummation.
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difficult

problem of th,·

. In this r eg ard and at the very �utse
t' the Code of C anon Law establishc
the principle tha t onc e the marr
iage ceremony llas taken place and
tb
spouses have cohabitated' then l't .
is presumed i n la w tliat proper and
tru
consummation has tak en place. 9 Tl .
.
.
us 1. s a s1mpl
e presumpt10n which wi I
· l d to proof to the contrary b
y1e
ut tlle enti. re burden of proof faIl s upo
n th,
one wI10 all eges no n-consummat
ion.
Since Ca no n L aw, on tile one h and
' normallY I)resumes that the marr iao"
.
l 111s bee n consummated' an
. d smce
, on the oth e r I1a nd' the d1vrn
. e law state
.
t 1 iat a consummated' s·acramenta l
.
.
marr.iage can Ill
no wise be dissolve,!
greater or less probabilitY or mere
.
conJectu r e of non-consummation is
f.. .
nc
suf ic1e
nt There is required
and demanded full p r00f so that moral
.
c
e rtitu d,
of tI1e non-'consummation m·igI1t be
I1ad before t he disso
· Iut·ion will 'be grante .
1') tis seems to be evid ent and clear
when one cons1·aers that, i n a m atter
' t
suell importance' the HoIy Father
.
could not risk tl le a·isso1ut10n
of
a pos1'.bly-consumma ted union.
To safeguard the essential indissolub
ility of Christian marriage , speci ,!
ru]� s of proce dure have been dr
afted by the sev eral Rom
an Congr egatio1 s
.
winch have jurisdiction m
tI1ese matters. I n a II ' tI 1ere have
been fo1.r
s eparate a nd distinct
instruc·rions reI evant to alleged
.
nonco
nsummatt d
mar nages.10 Th e remainder Of .
tlus presenta t'ion w1 be a summar
y r eview
of these four instructions.
The �rs t_ point to consider is tha
.
. esan Trib
t the ordin ary
. d10c
unal docs
not have Jurisdiction to dr aw up
.
and decide alleg ed c ases of non-co
.
.
nsummnt·wn, sinc
e the Holy F ather h'mseIf mu st rnt
erven e personally an d
I
m
a k e tl1e
judgment. However, he can de
! d 10c
.
lega te t 1e
· esan Tribun
al
to
act as his
.
.
agent in instr ucti ng the case, m
rece1vmg
.
th e sworn statements of the p arties
.
rnvolved and their witnesses an
.
.
d, rn general ' rn
superv1·smg
·
all a ccepted
meti10ds of presenting evi dence
.
Before t his del eg ation of agency .
1s gra nted, however, a petition, addr
esse<l
to the Holy F a ther, must be s1g
. ned by e1·u
� r or both spouse:; and .tram,.
�
m1tted to the proper Congregat
.
ion. Th'is p etit10n should contam
an accurate
a n d comp1 ete description of all
of tll e f acts an d list tlle r easons wh
.
ich would
JUSt'f
.
I y t1
I e granti ng of the d'Issolut10n
. This Zibellus shouId be forw arde
d
to Rome through th e local Bish
.
op, w I10 i. s to giv
e or refu se h'IS r ecom
m
endation but doing ne ither until
.
he tnes
. to reconcil
e the husband and wif
e, if
this is possibl e.
A word of cau t·ion ·1 s conta in
ed in the i . 1�truc
·
. tion
. s to the effect that if
.
there is
an indication tha t eitl1 er or both
pat' bes had recourse to sexu
al act..,�
of perversion during tl1 e <:on
. t·.
rnuance of the man·iage, th e p
etitio ner should

·u
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t ter further. This is true
be a dvised of the f utility of prosecuting the ma
marri age had been consum
because there i s alw ays the possibility that the
especially if the perversion
mated during the course of these abnormal ads,
addition, such p arties would
took the form of condomistic intercourse. I n
in committing these actions,
not be considered worthy of thi s favor, since ,
iage and, at the same time ,
they consciously violated the sanctity of m arr
se of m ar ri age. The p ast
made it impossible to attain the primary purpo
for by evidence that th e
unworthiness of the parties could be suppl ied
or encourage them but mere ly
petitioner did not participat e in these acts
tant of th e previous scandalous
tolerated them and, in addition, is truly repen
re mar ri a ge, he will not be a
conduct and seriously promises that, i n a futu
e presen t worthine ss of the
th
f
i
party to such sinful actions. Yet, even
bility that the marriage
possi
the
person is verifi ed, there always rema in s
isability of pressi n g
inadv
the
e
had been consumm ated and this would indicat
t he

matter further.

ion h a ve been granted, th e
When the nec essary faculties of delegat
ase cons isting of a judge , who
Bishop will con stitute a Tribunal to h ear the c
who will argue in favor of
will preside, a defender of the mar riage bond,
presumption and a notary,
proper consummat ion i n keeping with the legal
n ce and authentic a te
who will record the testimony, assemble the evide
the records.
p arties to the original
After the Tribunal has been duly constituted, both
be cited to appe ar
ill
marriage-the petition er and the respondent-w
ny under oath. If
individually before the court to give their formal testimo
diocese, where the
e
one or the other p a rty lives outside of the confi nes of th
e (ore the Tribunal of
case is being instructed, he will be c ited to appear b
rd to the witness es
the diocese where h e is residing. This is true al so in rega
who are to be summoned at a l ater date.
t b e careful to ver ify
On presenting themselves, the presiding judge mus
ally by check ing a
cip
n
pri
done
the identity of the parties involved. This is
l charge accoun ts .
a
rci
e
comm
photograph, driver' s license, social security card,
neral in any w a y
ge
in
and
etc.
military paper s, ch a r act er testimonial letters
e the court is
befor
rson
e
p
e
th
in which it can be established definitely that
n ary measure
utio
a
c
e
pr
self to b e. This
aetually the p erson he r epresents him
there is no
t
a
th
,
le
sib
s
po
is humanly
is taken to gua r a ntee, insofar a s it
id
entifica tion
for
ed
e
n
e
fraudulent substitution of per sons. Obviously, th
the
medical
by
on
i
ct
e
insp
will be more urgen t o n the occasion of the v aginal
e. If,
tim
that
at
n
substitutio
experts, since there is more reason t o f ear such
i es
part
both
t
a
th
t
es ev id e n
in the process of instructing a ca se , it becom
g
in
y
testif
of
s
e
pos
for pur
have conspi red to a substitution of persons, e ither
judge
the
e xamin ation,
before the Tribun a l or of submitting to a physical
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is to de cree that the matt er b e terminat
ed and no fur th er e vidence is
to be
r ec eiv e d. This is do ne partly as a pena
lty for the perpetra tion of such a
serious crime and partly because th
e testimonie s of th e parties and
their
witness es would forever be suspect.
By direction of the Holy S ee, the spou
ses are to be i nterrogated regard
ing the following points: the p eriod of
courtship a nd engag ement, the reaso n
which prompte d the marriage, the
freedom with which they entered the
marriag e, the cons ent giv en, time and
place of the marriage ceremony, in ci
dents or circumstances which accompan
ied it, time at which comm
on life w a,
in augura t ed and the dura tion of it, tim
e and causes of s e paration
, attempts
at sexual rela tions and their succ ess,
att itude of the wife toward m arriage
relations, pres enc e or absence of fe ar
or pain on her part, evidence of blee d
ing, acts of p erversion or contr aception
, determ inati on of both parties as tc
consumma tion, time when the spouses
learned of the po ssibility of a papa 1
dissolution and the source of their kn
owledge, reas o ns for seeki
n g the disso
lution, possibility of scandal if the favo
r should b e gra nt e d and th
e y shouh
r emarry.
In qu estioning the p etition er and the r
espond e nt about th e f act of
possi
ble consummation, it is most important
that each be informed as to how littL
is actually r equired b efore the
marriage is to b e declared as proper].
consummated. Otherwise, if p enetr
ation an d semina tion, sufficient
to s atisf. ·
the l egal definition, has occurr�d ev
e n on one occa sion, the p
I
arti es, throug:
ignorance, would swear that the marri
a ge had nev e r b een consumm
at e d , sine·
their concept of consummation migh
t be the perfect p enetra tion of th
,
vagina by the compl ete male organ.
It is interesting to note that when th
e woma n to the m arria ge
is givin ..
her t estimony b efore the Tribuna
l, she is to be int errogated directly
by
physician in accordanc e with que
stions which have b een previously prep
areu
according to the norms of l aw. This
insures a fra nk, honest a nd comple
te
discussion of intimate f acts which
normally a modest Chr
isti
an woma11
would. be r elucta nt to discuss with a
priest.
Sinc e the testimony of the principa
ls, in any type of litigation, is neve
r
accept ed as proof but
only as a n indication of the f acts
involved, their
statements must be corroborate d
and confirmed by the testi
mony of thor
oughly r e liable witness es. The
s e will fall into two distinct ca
te gories:
witnesses de scientia and witn
esse s septimae manus.
Witnesses de scientia are thos
e who h ave some knowledge of the m
a rriage
involved, its background, circ
umstanc es and proble ms These
ar e usually
.
members of the f amily of
both p arties, relatives o r close frien
ds, who ha\'c
been apprised of the situatio
n by one or both of the parties conc
erned. The,·
are to b e questioned in r egard
· to their ·knowledg e o f the ba ckgr
ound of tit�
marriage, the reason for the
alleg ed non-consummat
ion, the time when they
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e
l
h eard that the marriag e had not been t:01�summ ted a i
� :� ; ::: ��
; �
rt
a
marri ed ]He was peaceful and happ? or a time w en roub
the,final separation had alr eady take11 place, a civil divo�ce h ad alr�ady een
�
.
obtam.ed or after the parti es had l e arned, for the first time, tha_t a mat. J iag e
It i· s important to
·
could b e dissolved on the basis of non-consummat10n.
.
.
d eterm111e th·s
1 ·t1·me element as p recise lv as possible because the mf ormat"ion,
.
·
given to the witnesses by the petitioner or respondent, could concen
· , �bly be
.
dictate d by th e circumstances e xistmg at tlie fime and the personal mterest
�f the parties.

The pr esidino- judge should be careful to obtain from the witnesse s t_he
e
exact words whicl1 w er e spoken, if p ossible , but � t �h v e ·y e
e
\ � � :; : : � : � �:
1 1 tl a l
idea which was conveyed. Very often, the prmcipa s O ]
•
marit al relations were not at all satisfactory or that a proper adJ_ustm nt
:
had not been made and from thes e general statements, they arriv e a a
.
P ersonal conclusion that the marnag e llad not been consummat ed and then
.
.
.
I y under oath to the actual non-cons ummat10n of th e marnao-e
t esff
o w11 en, m
· satisfactory, w ere
f act' the relat ions which w ere had, althougl1 not ent irely
.
·
had b e en 111for med
es
ss
e
tn
i
w
th
sufficie nt to constitut e consummatwn. If e
. I e , an e ff�rt
that the marriage had not been consummated, then, if poss1b
'
"'
I spouse s understand1110should be made t o determine e xactly what was tie
.
. i
.
y
ntir
e
of consummation at the time when the stat ement was made, for it IS
�
y'
poss1"ble, as was m ent·ioned ab ove for the pr incipal to state e rroneous
'
through ignoranc e , that the marriage had not be en consummat ed when in
'
l e t esfifact, it had. Thus, the error wo uld be perpetuated throughout ti
monies of all of th e witne sses.

.
Since decent p eopl e do not normally discuss with friends and �ssoc'.at�s
.
such intimate' p ersonal d eta·1
1 s of tJ·ieir marriag e as consummation, it is
l t before th e Tribunal
understandable that in many cases, broug1
·
' tl1ere w1·iJ
.
.
b e a paucity of witnesses de scientui and th·1s .,o-ap must someh o w o r anothei.
be filled. This is done in most instances bY summont·n()'
"' witnesses septzmcie
11umus ' who do not testify to f ads but to the cliaracter of th e persons
.
. wh1c1
l was w1·11·mg
involved. This mo de is a carry over f rom G ermani
, ·c Law
to accept proof of one's credibility in place of factual proof, whe1.e the
latter was lacking.
E ach side is advised to produce seven character �vit_nesses�hence the
.
.
. ·cel)ted if it 1s 1mposs1ble to have
name se1�tzmae '· howev er ' fewe1. w111 be ac
the full number. These w ill be interrogated abou t tiie uprio-htn
e ss and l1onesty
�
.
of the p etitioner or respond ent, 11s
l · veraci·tY, his reputation 111 the co mmun.
ity' his obse1·vance of the ecc1 esias
t·1ca I PreceJ)ts, the fulfillme nt of 111. s
.
.
relio-i
O ous duties and most e sp e ciall y as to wI 1eti 1er or not his sworn testimony
.
of non-consummat·1011 can be readily believed without h esitatio n or reservation.
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addition to t he

verbal tes timony o f witnesses, p
rivate documen ts of
n ature can als o b e submitted
as evidence, i f such ar
e
genuine and authentic. Exampl
es o f these would be
letters, transcript o f
the proceedings be fore the civil
court in ca ses where leg al action
had al re ady
ta k en place and where the qu
estion of consum mati
on had been reviewed
a nd
medica l records of p re vious phy
sical exam in a tions or
hospitalization.
The last and final mode of proo
f i s th e phy sical examination, wh
i ch i.s
alway s r equired unless it is
clearly evi dent that this would
be useless either
because the woman liad bee
n previously marr ied and had
consummated that
marriage or becau se she ha
d been violated in t he past
or has, since the
marriag e in question, had inte
rcourse. In tl1 e event t hat the
presiding j udge
s ho uld d ecre e tha
t an examination o f the woma
n i s to be made and she
re fuses to submit to i t, this r
efusal mus t be e valu ated
in the light o f existing
circum stan ces.
By formal decree, the j udg e w
ill desi gnate th e tw
o expe rts, who are to
co nd uct the exa minati on, th
e matron or nu rse wh
o is to be present thro
u gh
out the proceed ing
s, a nd the place, t
he date and the time of exa min
atio n
To q uali fy as a medical exp
.
e rt a nd thus to b
e pla ced on the staff
of
experts associated with the
Tribunal, a doctor must submi
t a testi monial of
his fitness from a competen
t and reco gniz ed au
th
orit y and must be co
nsid
ered, by reason o f his exp
erience, to b e outsta
nding in his specialty and he
mu st be known for his ho
nesty, in teg rity and up rightn
ess. H owev er, even
t hou gh an individ
ual doctor fulfills
the a bove req u i remen
ts for appointme nt
to t he associate sta ff of e
xperts, he cannot be appoint
ed as ari examiner
in
a p articular case wh ere he
might be related to one o f th
e parties by blooil
or marri age or wh ere he mi
ght have a p ersonal interest
or conce rn i n the
eve ntual o utcome o f the ca
s e or where h e has e
x
ami ned the person
privately
re g arding the fact _o f non
-co_nsummati on , but in t hi s
l atter case, he can be
su mmoned as a witness
and his writte n re
por t c an b e filed among the
ot her doc uments .
an

I
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.
The corporal m spe ct 10n, as ·lt is sometimes calle d, should be conce rned
.
d to re co rd the temp era exclusively with th e f em ale genit lia the r is
� ;
:
� � :::
etc unless this last is
l
1
s
d
y
Puls
e
p
re
v
i
ou
s
me
1ca
ture, blood p ressure,
'
·
.
.
Attentio n
enomena.
ph
1
1
1
pr
ese
nt
p
1ys10
og1c
a
.
necessary to exp1 am s ome
.
embra n e
m
l
a
e
.
d
.
hym
,
a
e
n
e
tl1
mmoi
should be cente red on tI 1 e lab'1a ina i ora an
.
.
or sc a rs
lling
e
w
s
and · the hy me neal n n g. Special note should be made o f a ny
.
ica lly
tom
· nc e of an ana
o n the labia maior a an d mmor
·
a, the presence or. ab se
.
intact hy men, any e v id e nce of hymeneal tears, fi ssu res or carunculae my rti.
.· and finally' in dications o £
formes, the re1 at 1ve snu gne ss of the I 1y meneal nng
vaginismus, i. e., r ea ct·ion of the woman t o t1 1e ex• am1· nation-whether i t was
.
. e t' e a v e rv slight, fleeting c onthe normal react i on a d octor wouId xp
_
el
� l��
traction of the sp1unc
· te r. cunm or wI 1et 1e r I t w abno r�al and unusual -vi z.
.
a true spasm. I n a ddition, an y 'ot11 e r ab norma1 or unu su al anatomical or ph y s iological findin g s should b e recorded.
.
The examination should take Pl ace un der the b est possible m edi cal
.
.
. mining table.
cond1b. ons, rn go o d 1·igl1 t and with the use of a reg u1 ation exa
.
Anaesthesia sh ould not b e admi·m·stered srnce ·It wou ld d estroy any evid e nce
.
.
.
. possib le for the do c tor
of vag1m. smu s , 1f sueh ex. ists , and wou I'd make ·J t im
. e p rocedure.
to determine the r eactio n of the patient to the en tu

ex tra-j udicial

The phy sical examination i
s to be m ade by ea
ch doctor ind ivid ually and
bu t a lway s i n the presenc
e o f a m atron or nur
se o f up right
cha ra cte r an d it i s to be
conducted with due reg ar d for
a
l
l
of the rule s o f
Christi an modesty and on
ly after the pa ti e nt
has taken a bath in tepid wa
for a period o f no less
te r
than one-ha lf hour i m media
tely preceding the
exa min ation.
This was originally invok ed
not so much as a hygienic m
but to cause the disso
eas ure
lution of any forei n s ub stan
c e whic h might h
g
ins e rted with
a
v
e
been
in the vag ina, f
or the p urpo se of
simulating integ
g iving evidence o f vir
ri ty and
gini ty. The doctors and nu r
se are also obliged to take
an oath that the
y will fulfill the duties com
mitted t o them as
conscientiou sly
as it is humanly possib
le a nd observe comp
let e sec recy.
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If tile hym e neal m e mbrane i s n oticeably absent, the doctor should try,
fact-was it lo st by a hymenotomy 0r a hy menectomy. If the 1atter, then
the name of th e d oct or, w110 performed th e surge ry, should b e reco rded,
t e date of the opera•
al ong with th e n ame o £ tll e hosp·i tal and the appro x1ma
tion. This is ne c essar y and usefu1, so that these r ecor d s m1g
· ht be obtained
to verify these f ac t s .
.

If old hym eneal s c ars, tears, fis sures o r caruncula e myrtiformes a re
an th eir
witnessed , then s om e exp1 anat"wn shOuld b e sou.,.
Oh t b Y the doctor. C
o
presence b e s at i. sf actori.1 Y expl ai ned by trauma, resu ] t mg
from falls n sh arp
'
.
obj ects by the f orcefu1 stretch"m g and tear mg of th e m embran ce by reason
'
·
of violent athleti c e xer c1·s·mg, sueh as riding h orseb ack·, m
· wl11·ch the p atie nt
.
was accustomed t o p arti.c·pate, by the hab1t
ual u s e of m enstrual tamp o ns ,
. .
. i
or by reason of a p a st h1s
tory O f autoe rotic1sm wh ere e 1"tller a digital manipulation or the i nserti on of ob.J eets m
· to the v a' crm
o • a l c ana1 was resorted to?

s eparate ly

,

)

. e of the hymenea1 ring sh ould be carefully comThe el asticity and siz
.
puted. In the p ast, m any docto s measu re d thi_ s factor m
terms of the
�
number of finge r s which could be m serted easil y into the orifice. Unless one
.
could ob serve t he siz e of the finge rs o r l13ve• their d1.m ens10ns, a report' stating that one or tw o fi n gers could b e easily mse rte d ' wo uld mean little t o the
.
one who was r evi ew ing it. It is s uggested that a more a ccu rate and obJ. ec. er mg a s a dard gau.,.e
tive measurement could be easily obtained by m
t n
s t·
0
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Hanks uterine sound throu gh the hnneneal
I c e until the larg est size, tha
o r'fi
.
. d.
pe netrates easily, i's determine

If there is any indica tion of vaginismus, its extent must be ca reful !,
no ted, especialJy if its severitv
., would have made it impossible for an·
penetration to have occurred.

.
With all this factual information before him' the doctor is expected tc
· t'wus J · udgment as to whethe 1· ti1e marriage in quest ion ha
make
. a co nsc1en
or has not been consummated. This opinion is to be reached only a fter
carefu l c onsideration of the minimum pene tration and semination reqt11·1·e,
bY the no rm d escri bed abo ve.

As !s evident, it is always
s�methmg did occur-than to
did not occur.

easier to establish a posit ive fact-tl1a
to prove a negative f act-that some thin,

much
try

.
A very spe cific norm was set forth by the S · C · de D'iscip. Sacr am o ·,
·
December 18 1950 ·
pr vate reply to the Tribunal of the A r chdioces� o,
Boston whic� shou;: :e o� gre� t v� lue in aiding the do ctor in arriving a
his de:ision .. "If d_ ue cons1' derat10n is given to the measurem ent and for1
.
.
of the hy menea 1 rmg an d the nature of the hym eneal memb r ane with it
1
characteris tic extensibility' can there be exc uded, in this part·1cular cas<,
.
.
even the s lightest penetrat i· on o n one occasion o f the m al e or gan m
to th
.
.
.
.
.
va gma wi th an accompanying P a1·t·Ia.l semmat10n?"

t a y,_ b� con ucting a vaginal examination, doctors can di fferen tial.
.
be h�: � � v1rgm an : a woman who has had some sex ual experien
F
c
wh�
v en the mi_nim um penet ration, described abo ve��as
;::: ' :��:e w1 tt :e �ome evi dence remaining for the e x aminer to detect
.
e·o
"'· caruncu la e myrtiformes, tears, scars and fissure s of the hymenea•
.
mem b rane, defini te relaxat ion or stretc1 u ng of the h ymeneal ring etc. If th,•
doctor finds the se pre�ent and they cannot be accounted f or or expla ined iii
.
any of the ways mentio ned ab ove, then he must con c lude that the marriag e
.
. q uestion
m
. had been properl y consu mmated. If, on the other hand tit,'
. .
examinin
h
s _a hy � n ,� hich is complete ly intact and absol�tely
integral :'n� :;�;�:n!:� rmg w� ICl1 is snug and tight and shows no e videncr
. .
.
of ev e r havino
O' been stretched , then h e will be j us t ified m JUdgmg that thr
marriage had ne ver been
roper ly consu mm ated and ,in s o repo rting to tlw
�
l
ib
Tr unal. It is true t 1at m some rare and excepti·onal ms
· tances , sufficient
penetra tion could have ta ken p Iace wi. thout · a ny w a� ru pturing thr
hym ene a l memb rane or withou t stretching the \�ymeneal rmg to the po int
where there is den.nite ,evi'dence of a real relaxation . Tlus· poss1'b'ili. ty me rel v
.
pomts u p the fact that the do ctor 's report is not entirely conclusive an d b;•

;:k� :
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mmation
e fact of no n-co nsu
nt t o e stablish th
its elf wou ld not be sufficie
Roman
s
u
o
i
r
a
v
anded and required by the
with t he moral certitude dem
C ong regations.
m ation in the
finite evidence of non-consum
Ther e would seem to be de
so minute or
s
a
w
e
, where the hy meneal orific
cases, a dmittedly rare indeed
re was su c h
the
re
he
or w
us was so severe
wh ere a condition of v aginism
ale introitus
em
f
the
and
of the male or gan
disproportion between the, siz e
d.
e
rr
u
uld n ot possibly have o cc
that the minimum penetration co
een placed on
at all of the emphasis h as b
In this analysis, it is clear th
r of
ation of the f acto
ithout any consider
the question of pene tration w
r emains unco n 
ted above, that a marriag e
semina tion. It is true, as was sta
red, even if m inimum
m of seminati on has not occur
summa te d, if the minimu
this is th eo
en definit ely establish ed. But
or max imum penetratio n has b e
im possible
n
o
h
g
i
n
s
i
it
any., practical va lue si nce
ret ical and has little, if
lly if we
a
ci
e
esp
,
e
ac
n has n ot taken pl
to prove that sufficient seminatio
nation i s
i
sem
um
im
en e �tablish ed, min
recall that once penetration has be
d appear
l
u
o
w
ion
s
nclu
t io n to t his rigid co
presumed. The only seeming exc ep
or com
,
t
n
e
bs
a
y
testes are en tirel
to be instances where, in the man, both
acture
uf
man
ot
cann
a trophied an d thus
plete ly undeveloped or absolutely
to the
rior
p
formed
uble vas ec tomy had been p er
male sperm or whe re a do
age,
arri
m
the entire duration of the
marriag e and had perdured through out
e d.
tt
i
m
s
tran
factured, could n ot b e
so that the sperm, which had been m anu
and
b
s
u
h
ving the
onl y be had by h a
Verification of these facts c ould not
had intervened,
ry
e
g
r
u
s
e
r
he
w
,
s
e
s
submit to a corporal inspection and in ca
medical repo r ts.
to receive copie s o f hospital r ecords and
make a
mpleted, each doctor shou ld
,¥hen the examination has been co
od of
th
e
m
he
t
ace of examin ation,
written report including the date and pl
and
al
mic
o
nat
a
ent), all o f the
examination used ( digital or by instrum
on
n
r
o
on
ti
a
m
ent as to c onsum
physiological facts observed, and th e jud gm
ld,
shou
ort
p
e
r
sufficient. Th e
c onsum mation ;, the j udgment alone is not
er
t
la
a
t
a
,
d
soon as possible , an
then, be filed with the Tribunal officials as
h
t
i
w
ce
dan
r
der oath in ac co
date , each doctor will be invited t o testify un
e
b
ll
wi
ions
e )3ond. T hese quest
questions prepared by the Defender of th
or
on
r
t
ma
r had submitted . The
based on the written report that e ach docto
ot the rules of modesty we re
· nurse will qe asked to report on whether or n
ination.
followed throughout the ent irety o f the exam
for th e exam ination, should
In the event that the doctor s, d esignated
ich they
l a nd physiologic al facts wh
d isag ree either as to the a natom ic a
ee that
ecr
d
n
a
idi ng j ud ge c
observed or as to their final conclusion, the pres
arent
app
e
effort to explain th
the doctors review each other' s re port in an
two
same
e
\'ell permit thes
contradiction. If the case warrants it, he can e
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doctors to examine the pat
ient ao-ain but this tim
. e to?ether, submit a join
report and then testify sep
aratet' If this e l10d
fails or appears useles.•..
the presiding judge can subm �h
i� �
it e two P evwusly prepar
ed reports to .
third expert who WI giv
e an evaluation of them
.
an
d
con
duct his
examination' if he think s
ow ·
i·t necessary. As a last
reso
rt
.
. dge ca;
des1g
' the Ju
. nate new exp erts, in w
luc
. I 1 cas e , e ac I 1 will make h
· own examinatio1:
is
submit his own individual
report an d t J 1en testify sep
arate 1 y before tl1
Tribunal. In this last situ
at1· 0n, a. 11 of tl1e forma]t.ies,
wJuc
· h were describe
above for the first examinatio
n, will be followed
.
The testimony of the doc
tors and the nurse will usu
ally complete ti i
process. W lien tlie Defend
er of the Bond �n d the
par
ties
state tlrnt the .
have no further proof t
o . o ffer, tI 1e J. udo-e will de ci·
·
t
e
.
e
th
t
a
h
t
e case is co11
o
eluded. At this point'
the Defende 1· of the Bo
.
nd
wil
l
rev
iew the entir.
case and prepare his am.
madversion s, which will b
e a cnh
. .que on the procc
dure followed i n the· ins
·
truction of ti 1e case and
a corre 1 at·ion of all of th
proof presented. H e w
.
1·11 compare the
test
imo
nie
s Of ti1e petitioner am
respondent and of all
of Uien
. . w1.tnesses to de term.me .
If tiiey agree
tI iey are divergent and
or i
what cone I us1o
. ns ar e to be drawn from
tliese. Th,
reports and testimonies
of the doc tors, smc
.
. e they are not entire
· 1y conclusfr
m themselves will be stu
.
,
'
died m
tile 1·igIit of the other evid
ence.
If there are manifest
contradictions in tIie tes .
t1mom. es of tlie par tic .
concerned and their wit
.
.
nesses' the cas
. e is
consi derably weakened an
possibility of receiving
d th,·
a d'isso1ut·1011 becomes pro
po i·t·ionateI Y_ 1ess. On,•
requisite for the dissol
ution is that the fa_c t of
non-consummat10n must bt"
_
proved beyond aJl que
stion an
. d a11 positiv e pruden
t doubt of possibl,
'
consummation must be r
emoved
TlHS
. IS
. most difficult to realize
·
cases where the person
except i i '
s did not 1 ive
. too-ether after the. ma
rri
·
age
cer
where there is clea'r
em
ony or
.
proof and .m d1:"
ication
that no
.
attempts at nor mal
marriage relations were
made Onee I·t h as been d
e t erm·
med that the spouses
·
have col1abited and hav
e attempted to consummat
e
th
e marna
· ge, the law
pre sumes that it has bee
n consummated lrnd this pre
.
sumpt·1 011 perdures until
. IS set aside by overwh
it
elming proof to tI 1e contrary
.
The animadversions of
the Defender of th e Bo
.
nd wil
l be directe d
towards provino- the consum
.
mat·ion of the marriag
o
e
·
m
k
eep
·
mg
wit
presumption which fav
· h the legal
ors 111·s pos1·tion
· . Wl 1en th e se h ave b
e_en com�leted .
I entire case will
tie
be presented to the local
Bi sho p, who will or
recommend the ma
will nol.
,,;
tter fOI. a
. d'isso 1 utio
. n. His
.
recommendat·ion will
on th e strength of
d
epen
.
.
d
the p 1 00f m
. d'icatmg non-consumm
at·wn, tIie reasons
offered as to w hy tl1e dis
solution.is to ·be o- 1"a te d .
an
d
the
worthiness of tl1e
_
o n
parties. This l ast is most
important sm
. ce tlie entire proces
s is a favor antI

·u .

.
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not something which can be demanded as a right protected by the virtue
of justice.

When all the above has been completed, the case is typed in several
copies, translated into either French, Italian or, Latin and transmitted to
the proper Congregation in Rome. There, it i studied by a board of
reviewers, who order the entire case to be printed, if they deem that it
merits further consideration. Having been printed, the case is filed in its
proper place and is not considered until all of the cases, which preceded it,
have been settled. At the proper time, the case is formally studied and a
recommendation is made to the Holy Father. In a private audience with
the Cardinal members of the respeetive Congregations, the Rom1m Pontiff
will personally give his decision. If it is in favor of a dissolution, this is
granted and has effect from the very moment when it is officially announced
by the Pope.

The papal judgment, be it favorable or unfavorable, is then forwarded,
in the form of a rescript, to the local Bishop who originally presented the
case and he is directed to promulgate the decision to the respective parties.
If the previous marriage has been dissolved, this fact is to be noted on their
baptismal records, if both are Catholics, and on the marriage record. The
rescript carries with it a dispensation from the impediment of crimen, which
would be present where a second marriage had been attempted.

In conclusion, a word . might be said about the fees which are involved in
the instruction of a case, since many false, outlandish and unjustifiab]e
· statements are made by unknowing and uninformed people. The most
common and popular charge which such people circulate is that, if the
proper fee is given to the right priest, the dissolution will be readily
granted regardless of the factual histo�y of the case and the proof presented.
If the money is not forthcoming, there is no possibility of ever getting a
favorable d�cision, even when the case would warrant it. This serious charge
is bantered about in spite of the fact that no Cardinal, Bishop or priest,
who handles the case, ever receives one penny for his work and labor and
this whether the ultimate decision is favorable or unfavorable. Whatever
offering is made by the parties is to cover stenographic an d secretarial work,
which is necessarily involved in the typing of such cases, in the work of
translation and in the mailing costs, which are rather sizeable. The offerings
requested are ve ry moderate and cover merely the costs of processing the
case. The same consideration is given and the same energy is expended
regardless of the ability of the person to pay the costs. If a person, by reason
of his financial status, cannot mak e any contribution towards the expenses,
the costs are charged to the Diocese. If some payment can be made, even
though it is only a small percentaie of the entir e cost, such will be accepted.
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Tl welfare o� souls �nd the good of the Church constitute the operating
'. �.
. y of persons to p ay.
spu1t of the Diocesan Tribunal-not the '·ibilit

.
1) The mini mum, which is required and suffices for true consummatwn
,
· t o be found between the two extremes of mere vulvar penetration 011 th '
IS
'
one h and, and complete p enetratfon of the entir e ma le organ, on tli e oti1er.e
Ther e must be ver1·fi ed a true entrance through the 11ymeneal membrane and
.
.
mto tl1e vagmal canal so tha t par t of t 1 i e male organ can be truly said to be
'
envelope d by the vagina.
2) ·Actual conception is not a lw ay s a certain and indubitable sign that
. age has been properly consummated.
a mar u
8) Onc e the marriage ceremony has ta ken IJlac e and the s pouses have
.
It b
, then it i� p resu ed in law that µroper and true consummation
m_
_
�:� : �:e.;
plac e. Thi s is a simpl e pres umption which will yield to proof to
a
ti1e contra ry b�t the entire burden of proof fal ls upon the one who alleoo·cs
1]0 n -consummat10n.
sually, b �onducting a v aginal exa mination, doctors c an differen 
4)
!
�
tiat b w e en a v1rg m and a woman who h as had some s exual experience
In :os: cases, �vhere even the minimum penetration has ta ken place' ther�
wi"11 be some evidence remaining for the examiner to detect'. e.!. c aruncul_ae
l
,
myrtiformes, tears, sc ars and fissures of the h menea membiane, defimte
. g, etc.
relaxati on or stretching of the hymenea 1 r m
) If the doctor finds these
pres ent and ti1ey cannot be a ccounted for or e xplaine d, then h e must
. n had been properly consum m ated.
conclude that the marriage in q� e�tw
If on th
ti
I nd the e xa� mm g physi cian finds a hymen which is
co�pletel; i:t;:: a:� abso�utely mtegral and a l1ymeneal ring which is snug
and ti ht and
. sh
. o v� no evi_d en ce of ever havi ng been stretched, then he will
be jus�ified _ m u � gmg t1_1at the marri age had never been properly cons um.
mat e d. I t is /rue t!1at m some r are and exc
· e_pt'wna 1 mstance s, sufficient
.
· g tie
penetration· could have tak e n Place without m any way. rupturm
I
I iymeneal membrane or without stretchino- the hy meneal r m g to the point
.
whe1·e th ere is definite eviden ce of a rea I re
o laxat10 n.
( 1) 2Matt. 19, 8sq; Mark 10, ll sq; Luke IG, 18; 1 Cor . 7, lOsq; 1 Cur. 5, 89; Roni. 7,
sq .
(2) Canon 1118.
(3) Cano n 1119.
(4) Canon 1015 M 1
(5) Deci siones S R�manae Rot��,Tuly 1�, 1980-:--'ove111i>er 10, 1981.
. n
(6) Cappello-T�actatu
o l s De S a rarnentis (Vol. V, De Matrimonio,
c
7 M ar_i <:tti, 1947) n . a:2�;·�� ���-8fi. ra 1
( ) iec!s!ones S. R. Rotae-A ugust 17, 1920-J\ ugust 3 1991
(B) ecisiones S. R. Rotae-March 20' 1926·
· · ' ·� ·
(9) Canon 1015, n . 2.
.
'' :ind March 27' 1929 ·
(10) Instructions of S.C. de Discip·. S acra
. n1.-_M,1.1. �1, 1923
10, 1 85.
d
Instruction of s C . E .. 1 . 0
c
9
Ins tructi on of s:c: �:�cti �:i��i__rJ�1�� �;,-·i�:.
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Insurancitis
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HIS HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS an d s piritually malignant dis ease
has assumed almost epidemic proportions among the general public.
It is the loss of the natural immunity of C atholics that has allowed
them a lso to fall prey to this fashionable disease.
To some, keeping the Sixth and Nin th Commandments constitute the
major part of good Catholic living. These same people righteously proclaim
their inn ocence of breaking the· Seven th Commandment in that they do n ot
embezzle from the bank n or cheat on their income tax. How often they fail
to appreciate, however, that the falsi ficati on of insurance forms, the exag

geration of injuries, and the immoral use of veteran and other government
installations is just as reprehensible! Every year millions of dollars are
improperiy obtained from such sources by various forms of cheating, lying,
and subterfuge. The softening clause that "everybody is doing it" does not
minimize the defection. With this attitude of receiving something for
nothing now infiltrating our whole moral structure, the medical profession
has not escaped.

f

One of the older forms of insurancitis encounter e d is that pr e cipit a te d
_ by a collision of ca rs. The sensitivity of the occupants to the disea se seems
to be directly proportional to the abili ty of the other party to pay. While
compulsory liability insuranc e ma y p rotect the bodily welfa.re of the truly
phys ically injured, it definite ly ten ds to weaken the moral fibre of those
with chronic i-nsurancitis. What are we as doctors, primarily, and as C atholic
doctors, espe cially, doing to build up the immunity against this insidious
disease? Truly fa ke automobile claims ha ve largely disappea red following a
cleanup a few years ago. Howe ver, it has now become almost fashionable to
engage in the inaccur ate claim. Unfortunately, some of our profe ssion are
not averse to engaging in this chican e ry, either for a financial consider a tion
or in the mistaken philosophy that they ar e helping a friend or prote cting a
patient. While this former r easoning is profess ionally unethical, the la tter
is just as morally unethical. vVe can ignore, for our pr esent purpose s, the
distressing pra ctical consequences of inc reased insurance rates which inedta
bly result, and against which our conspirators procl aim the loudest. lt is w ell

